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the picturing of lier %vild sadness, and her
heart-sickness from hope deferred, Homier
bias given us some of his inost touching
conceptions. For instance, wvhen al
other expedients for the delay of the
hated marriage are exhausted, and she
goes hin searcbi of Ulysses' bow to test by
it tbe suitors' strength, she takes it froni
the haak, wliere it lias butng sa long, and
sitting down upon a stool,slîe bathes it with
lier tears, and caresses it as if it wvere the
liera himiself. Again is tliere a lovely
picture presexited to us, \vhen 've see her
in the dead of niglit, unable ta sleep,
wvitb her surging tlîoughts, gaing out on
the roof, and there, in the excess of lier
grief cryîng out ta the stars that twinkle
and glitter far above bier. Such scenes
as these stir the lieart and iove us ta
tears. 'rbcre is nothing cold in their
description; everything is warmn andgl-
ing. And what wauld appear affectation
in anotlier character, i Penelape is simi-
pIe nature.

Her thougIlîts cantinually feed upan the
liera; wlienever she appears, she speaks
betwveen lier sobs af nauglît but lii ; and
is sa engra3;sed by these thoughts that she
lives a sort of ideal existence.

We sec lier move araund through the
palace, fran her apartinents ta the banquet
hall and back again, ut) and down that
stair-case, uîîtil w'e alîîîost graw faihiiar
ivith lier step). But aIl tlîis nîioving araund
and ttteinclng ta bier bouseliold duties
formi the mech-anical part of hier existence.
1-1er real life is within herseif, and is bound
UT) in the ttîouglîts of Odysseus.

'lic parting words af Odysseus as lie
pressed lier ta hiis breast were ai waysringing
il- ner cars: "r.Take care of Tleleiiaclîus.»
Nably has slîe fulfîlled bis caînmiands as
regard her son. Natwitlistanding tlîe pres-
ence of the suitors and the insolence af the
servants, she succeeded in bringing Tele-
miachus ta man's e.state ail that bis father
wvould desire. No tbougblts of self accu-
pied lier nîind or prampted any of hier
actions.

Her moral character is wel preserved
thiroughout, and stands out in striking con-
trast wvitlî the degradatian of lier unfortu-
nate sister Clytemnestra, wlia loams Up
once iii a while in the pocem; and wvith,
ilhat of the weak tliough beautiful Helen-
not the Helen of the Odyssey, but the
Heclen of the Iliad. Thaugh the sanie,
these two are différent.

The beroine of the Iliad is far from
being a mode.-l of virtuous womnanhood.
Tlîraugh bier weakness, she falis a prey
ta gadlike beauty and mianlike seductions.
In the Odyssey she bas repented af the
fallies of bier yautb, is ance mare the
queenîy cansart af Menelaus, and for any
ndiscretian she may have cammitted, the

gads are blarned.
W'liereas I'eneîope is so sensitive in ber

spotîess purity and modesty of demeanar,
that "'e neyer sec ber enter the banquet-
hall atone ; she is always accompanied by
her maids ; sbe says ierself tbat " it is not
mneet thiat shie sbould be seen, ahane, un-
garded, irn the walks of men." E-ven wvben
Ulysseq disguised as tbe aId beggar con-
v'erses with lier, she bids the miaîds place
the stools at proper distance for conversa-
tion.

Her fidelity ta bier lîusband tbrough ail
these long years is the most remarkable
and adîîîirable trait in ber character.
Twenty years are a long time, in wbicb
îîîany mem-ories can be effaced, and mnany
passions becorne cold. But increasing
years anly strengthe'îed Penelope's loyal
affection. And yet no womnan's lave was
ever put ta) such a test. In the first place
she had every reason ta behieve Utysses
dead; and knew tlîat the people expected
lier ta marry anc of thie nunieraus nobles
wbo souglît lier hand. In the next place,
tlîese suitors were wasting the substance
of Telenîaclîus in such a pradigal manner
that, however great bis îvealtb, it must soon
lic expended. The only way ta, save bier
son froni ruin was ta imarry anc of"themn.

A strange mode of woaing they bad in
those days. No less than anc hundred
an-d eiglîteen suitars besieged the
palace, inade thiemsclves quite at home
tliere, gave Penelope ta, understand that
tlîey were: prepared for an extended siege,
and would, if necessary, starve the garri-
son out. Thîis they praceeded ta do forth-
îvitlî. Tbey instituted asystem ofperpetual
banquetting that besveaks a digestive capa-
city such as wve, of the nineteenth century,
are unacquainted wvith. If they did flot
happen ta be eating or drinking, they
played quaits and huried the spear ta,
whet Up another appetite. Consequently,
the flocks and herds were fast disappear-
ing before tlîe insatiate greed, and as tbey
grew flot agairi like the craps, they «%%ere
an irreparable Ioss. For being rivals,
tliese suitors agreed woriderfully ivell,


